
Enabling 0PPortunities for Rural lndia

on'ble Prime Minisier has

giveo a call {or Polert}

Quit lndra oD complehon

ofthe 75Lh Year of the Qut
India Moveme t 1942'

Amatjeet Sinha

in education, health and nutritioD'

was seen uherever women SeI HelP

G rouos under DA\'l"lRL M $ ere actr!e

The reDori is an affirmatiou that socral

caDirai matters and that divelsifi cation

and de\elopment of livelihoods rs the

PovertY ftee is seen

as enabling social

oppofiunities fot
ilepriveil households

tu come out of theit
ilestitution. It is this

convetgent aPProach

that is seen as

Mission AntYodaYa, a

mission to adilress the

m ul ti- ilim e n sio nulitY
of povertY

He has also gtveo a call for a societal

mission to do so bY 2022' Gilen the

f2d thal nearlv 8.85 crore households iD

rurallndia reported eithera depnval'on

or $ere automarrcallY inclu ded '
the challenge, in sheer numbero' 

's
tnmidable _However, the effons made

over the last two and a halfyeafs' gives

us the conidence that perhaps we are

on the riqht track. when it comes to

rural dev-elopment programmes and

hcklins rural Poverq''

The DePartment of Rural
Develooment ri a major source of public

nrosranrmes (emplo)T nent skills' socra I

l.c-untr. tivetrtrood di! ersifi catron'

road construcrion, housing, water

consenation, solid and tiquidresource

manasement. etc. )' Il convergent

rrron m other related sectors ot healm'

educalron, nutntion. skills could be

m,de stmultaneousl). rt is possrb!e

to imDro\e the well_being oi Poor

hodseLolds rn a sbort Period of nme

Porenv ftee is .een as enabting socrat

oDDort;nihes lor depri\ed hou'eholds

to'come out of Iheir deslirutron'

Po\erh iree, theretore' connotes an

,hiltvio de!elop one s tullesr human

ootentral through education health'

:r ill< sanitation. clean dri*ing water'

nutinon. food securrty li\elihood'

housinq, sender. and socisl equalrty

and emPow€rment. connecl L! rlY'

electrrcity, systems o{ strstarnabte

resour.e use, \ aste management' ano

most of all, sustainable diversrrted

economtc a.ti\ rties lor hrgher incomes

The challense of PovenY ftee oram

PanchaYats is aboul exploring the

The recenl HSBC study Poinring

out that69 percentof rural households

who own uP to I hectare ofland or are

landless do not seem iohave faced rura!

distress unhke the top 31percent seen

in terms ofrDcreasing real qages and

reducina rural unskilted unemplolan€nt'

,rm confirm that rniliatives tbr the

nral Door hare worked even during a

drffcuh period ofdroughl and fall'ng

Dnces for agriculrural cornmod lt'es Ine

ii,rional Evaluaiion of the Deendaval

AnNodava National Rural Li\elihood

Mi;"io; (DAY-NRIM I bY IRMA

{2017) also brings out huw incomes

were 22 per cent higher in heated areas

than in control areas and hos greater

inlestments tn productlle assets 'od

eren Uoots and a ldge nNber of articles rn Dar'oM

to Inclusive Developmenf ''
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potential for rural transformation by
simultaneous interventions to address

the multi-dimensionality of poverty.
lr ls this convergent approach that is
the thftst under a State led, Mission
Antyodaya, a mission to address the
multi-dimensionaliry of poverty.

while the Department of Rural
Development has made concerted
efforts in partnership with State
and Local Govemments to improve
programme delivery and outcomes, it
has also made some tra$formational
interventions over the last two and a
half years that have made us move
closer to the convergent and saturation
approach of Mission Antyodala.

htcrvening on Scale - Rural
India has a very Iarge number ofrural
households spread over a million
habitations and villages. Clearly lhe
interventions have to be to scale.
There has been a very sigoificant
increase in the Central Govemment's
allocations and actual spend under the
Deparament of Rural Development.
with an allocation of Rs. 1.05 lakh
crores in 2017-18,.here is a doubling
of allocation compared to 2012-13.
Add 1o it the State shares (6(M0 in mn-
Himalayan and 90-10 in Himalayan
and NE States). Annual transfen under
Fourteenth Finance Commission to
Gram Panchayats have also been in
the €nge of Rs- 25,000 crores to Rs.

35,000 crores during this period. Over

l4

Rs. 70,000 crores has been leveraged
as bank loans by Women SHGS in the
2015-I7 period, a manifold increase
compared to the previous years. The
thrus. on placement skills and self-
employment skills have also facilitated
larger eco.omic activiry in rural areas.

The conveEence for animal husbandry
and livelihood diversification has
also added additioml incomes for
households. NFSA'S annual subsidy
to make rice and wheat available at
cheap prices turther adds to the food
security of poor households. The
resources, ifused in convergence, and
in a satumtion mode and with minimum
Ieakages, have the power to transform
the lives of rural households. The
dream of one crore beautiful homes
for the poor under the Prddha. Mantri
Awaas Yojana Gramin, connectivity
for all eligible rual habitations with
all-weather pucca road by March 20I9,
leveraging over Rs. 60,000 crcres
annually as bank loans for women
SHGS ( ree times the loan in 2014- 15)

by 2018- 19, is possible as resources are

available to back the vision.

Thrust or Water Conserv{tion
and Livelihood Security - The hall
ma* ofa prosperous village that has

managed to ensure the well-being
of the households is effective water
conseruation. It is for this reason that
MGNREGS decided to eNure that at
least 60 p6r cent expenditue under
the prog4mme is on agriculture and

allied activities. With the Hon'ble
Prime Minister holding meetings
wirh 13 chief Ministers of droughl
afitcted States in May 2015 and
urgirg the Chief Ministers io lbcus
on water conservation, the stage
was set for a State led thrusl. Wilh
the Mukhymantri Jal Swavalamban
Abhiyan in Rajasthan, Neeru Chetlu in
Andka Pradesh, Mission Kakatiya i.
Telengana, Jabukta Shivar and water
conservation iniliatives inMaharashtra,

'Dobha' farm pond construction in
Jharkiand, and a range of State specific
Naterconservationprograrnmes across
many slates, MGNREGS provided the
highest wage employmenl in 5 years,

of more than 235 crore person days/
year both in 2015-16 and 2016 l?.
The total expenditure too in these years
have been the highesl ever since the
inception of MGNREGS. Thrust on
individual beneficiary schemes for goat

shed, poultry shed, dairy shed, IHHL,
90/95 days' wage labour for housing,
over I I lakh completed larm ponds, all
providedanunpr€cedented opporimity
for augmenting incomes and improving
the quality of life. The rew Mission
water Conservation Guidetines in
partnership with Ministry of Water
Resourc€s and Depadment of Land
Resouces- with a thrust on 229 water
distressed Blocks and with a focus on
developing technologically sound and
scientificallyvettedwaterconserva.ion
plans along with capacity building of
frontline workers and engi.eers, is
goi.g a long way in improving the
quality of intervention and its impact.

Citizcn's Engagement - The
Department focused on a citizen centric
approach to imp.ove accountability-
Special efforts were made through
Cluster and Panchayat Facilitarion
Teams in idenlified backward Blocks.
The planniog exercise under the
Intensive Participatory Planning
Exercise in 2569 Backward Blocks
using SECC deprivation data and
knockins on the doo6 ofevery deprived
bousehold and planring for its well-
b€ing atso shengahened the partslenhip
with the poorest households. The use of
citizen centric apps like the Meri Sadak

app to get a feedback or roads and the
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i.r?rg",,MSMI, KVIC, Textites, etc. to ana now to Bihar and Chhatislgartrprovide scalable opportu.ities for farm tbmush MCNREGS and Dty Nif,;

f^l-l::.1,,- empro),rnenr speciar 
".,";,s."... are arj erampres orIrarnrog programmes tor Bareloor innovarion. Tbe.rajeerika ciameen

]-1:lll.l1:_yo *.*r r.*ons aim ro E\press rurar r,anspo,, scheme,
reouce o!er trme. rhe poototunstu ed Mis\ion Warer( onseN;rion aDd Ruraluageearnirg househotds in rbe coutrb,y Road Grid"tir.r. H",,i;;;;;;;g;
trom thecurrenr orer5 (rore. A rheqe sludies l. d.*t.p *gi;:;;;i;i.
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"ra 
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urc renor sk r ( outrcrts aDd provide tor ruraj housing. rhe LrvetibooJrn
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D_epanmenr ofRurat Deveropmenr bas uode, UcinrCS . pr"r"i. .iiri
orougnr a rts ptacemenl based aDd devetopmeor among !h; MCNRIGArell-emplo),rneor st\itts programmes oD workeu. are a examDtes oftarpe scat.
ro rhe Cornmon Norms of rhe Vinisny irurovarions il't*,; ;;;; ;":;;;;ol Skills. ro eiabte basic srandards during rhjs p;;. - *- - *"*"
and protocols. DDUGKYand RSETts

implementation, a Comlnon Review
Mission to eight Slates twice a year to
look atthe qualityof imptementation,
ar€ some of rhe efforts improling
monitorin,j. Besides rhese. Narion,t
level Evaluation of progranmes Iike
the IRMA Srudy of DAY-NRLM
recently published are otler effoft
to evaluate interventions. Given
the diversity of knowledge treeds
and cutting edge technologies, the
Department has ser up High Level
Expert Groups on Human Resources
for Results, Information Technotogy
use and chaltenges, inlernal audit,
market liDkage and value chain,
engaging the finest minds from and
outside govemment. to steer the RD
programnes effeciively.

Implementati0n in Convcrgence
Mode- Poverty free js seen as
enabling social opporrunities for
depdved households to corne out of
their deslitution. tt is this convergent
approach that is seen as Mission
Antyodaya, a mission ro address the
multi-dinemionaliryofpoverry. e

(E ndil: seLyld@.,jic it)

programmes are being fifther improved f,vidence based Monitoring,
ro acqu,re excellence and e\en bisher LarCe scate programme. require
placement/settlement rates systemic approacfi ro monitorins

and evaluatioD tor effecriveness
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